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]p\-eq¿ Unhn-j≥

]p\¿ C˛tee ]ckyw

\º¿ ]n.-F¬.2˛6286/2019. 2020 tabv 11.

]p\-eq¿ Unhn-j-\nse A©¬, ]Ø-\m-]pcw sdbv©pIfnse Xmsg- sIm-Sp-Øn-cn-°p∂ ]´n-I-bn¬ ]d-bp∂

tXm´-ß-fnse  At°jy am©nbw/At°jy Hmdn-°p-en-t^m¿ankv tXm´ßfn¬ \n∂pw ]ƒ∏v hpUv (sXm-en-bpƒs∏-sS)

A¥n-a-sh-´n-eqsS tiJ-cn®v \o°w sNøp-∂-Xn-\p≈ Ah-Imiw 1˛11-˛2016-˛se tIcf Kk‰v \º¿ 43, hmeyw 5˛¬ \º-¿

s{]m. (4) 26243/2013-, XobXn 26 -˛9 -˛2016 - Bbn kwc-£W hn`mKw AUo-j-W¬ {]n≥kn-∏¬ No^v t^mdÃv

I¨k¿th-‰¿ {]kn-≤-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-´p≈ k¿°m¿ Unt∏m-I-fn¬ XSn hn¬°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ s]mXp C˛tee hyh-ÿ-Iƒ°pw

h\w hIp-∏n¬ \ne-hn-ep≈ \n¬∏p-a-c-ßƒ teew sNøp-∂-Xn-\p≈ hyh-ÿ-Iƒ°pw IqSmsX CXn-te-°mbn M/s. MSTC

Ltd. www.mstcecommerce.com F∂ sh_vssk‰neqsS {]kn-≤-s∏-Sp -Øn-bn -´p≈ hyh-ÿ-Iƒ°pw Xmsg-∏-d -bp∂

hyh-ÿ-Iƒ°pw hnt[-b-ambn M/s. MSTC Ltd. aptJ-\ 10-˛6 -˛2020 cmhnse 11 aWn°v C˛-te-e-Øn-eqsS hn¬∏\

\SØp-∂-Xm-Wv. C˛-te-e-Øn¬ ]-s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥ B{K-ln-°p∂ hy‡n-Iƒ C˛-te-e-Øn\v apºv \nb-a-{]-Im-c-ap≈

\nc-X-{Zhyw C˛-t]bvsa‚ v/C˛{Sjdn/Fw. Fkv. ‰n. kn. enan-‰Uv hgn sI´n hbvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. C˛-te-e-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p∂

hy‡n-Iƒ hy‡n-bpsS cPn-kvt{S-j≥ \º¿ \nc-X-{Zhyw  AS-bv°p-tºmƒ tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°-Ww.
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]´nI

{Ia
πmt‚-js‚ t]cv sdbn©v

Gcnb
{]Xo-£n-°p∂ Afhv

dnam¿Ivkv
\º¿ (sl-IvS¿)

(sXmen-tbm-Sp-Iq-Snb

Ãm°vUv SÆv)

1 2010 At°jy Hmdn-°pen A©¬ 12.50 1000 sXmen-tbm-Sp-Iq-Snb Hcp

t^m¿ankv πmt‚-j≥, Ãm°vUv SÆn-\p≈

Hm¥p-]® td‰mWv tcJ-s∏-Sp-

tØ-≠Xv

2 2010 At°jy Hmdn-°pen ]Ø-\m-]pcw 19.30 1550 ,,

t^m¿ankv πmt‚-j≥,

Imem-bn¬

3 2010 At°jy Hmdn-°pen ]Ø-\m-]pcw 14.60 1170 ,,

t^m¿ankv πmt‚-j≥,

hmg-tØm∏v

4 2010 At°jy Hmdn-°pen ]Ø-\m-]pcw 30.00 2400 ,,

t^m¿ankv πmt‚-j≥,

IS-bv°m-a¨

5 2010 At°jy Hmdn-°pen ]Ø-\m-]pcw 10.03 800 ,,

t^m¿ankv πmt‚-j≥,

hmg-tØm∏v

\ncX{Zhyw—` 50,000 (Hmtcm tXm´Øn\pw).

]p\¿ C˛tee ]ckyw sh_vssk-‰n¬ e`y-am-Ip∂ XobXnbpw ka-bhpw—10-˛6˛2020 cmhnse 11- aWn.

]p\¿ C˛teew sIm≈p-∂-Xn-\p≈ Xob-Xnbpw kabhpw—10-˛6˛2020  cmhnse 1-1 aWn.

]p\¿ C˛teew Ah-km-\n-°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—10-˛6˛2020  D®bv°v 1- aWn.

]Icw ]p\¿ C˛tee Xob-Xn—17-˛6˛2020.

Icm¿ Imem-h[n-—]p\¿ C˛tee ÿncoI-cWw Adn-bn-°p∂ XobXn apX¬ 150 Znh-ktam 30˛11-˛2020 Xob-Xntbm

GXmtWm BZyw hcnI BbXv.

 \n_‘\Iƒ

1. s]mXp \n_‘\Iƒ

(F) sh´n tiJ-cn®v A´n-h-®n-́ p≈ XSn-I-fpsS sXmen-tbm-Sp-Iq-Snb hym]-vX-Øns‚ \nc-°-\p-k-cn-®m-bn-cn-°pw C -̨teew

\S-Øp-∂Xv. sXmen-bn-√m-sX-bm-Wv tee-°m-c≥ teew sIm≈m≥ B{K-ln-°p-∂-sX-¶n¬ tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øp∂

\nc-°ns‚ 122 iX-am-\-am-bn-cn°pw \nc°v. Ãm°vUv SÆn-\v G‰hpw Db¿∂ hne hmKvZm\w sNøp∂

tee-°m-cs‚ t]cn¬ teew Dd∏n-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw. ac-ßƒ apdn®v hogvØn Ij-W-ß-fm°n A´n-sh-bv°p-

∂-Xns‚ sNehv tee-°m-c≥ hln-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.  Hcp Ãm°vUv S¨ F∂Xv 2 ao‰¿ Iyq_v F∂ \nc-°n¬

IW-°m-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

(_n) hnP-bn-bm-Ip∂ tee-°m-c≥ F{Kn-sa‚ v sjUyq-fn¬ ]d-bp∂ teew sIm≠n-´p≈ tXm´-ßfn¬ \n¬°p∂

At°jy Hmdn-°p-en-t^m¿an-kv, At°jy am©nbw ac-ßƒ (]ƒ∏vhpUv) F√mw Xs∂ apdn®v \o°w

sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv. a‰v C\-ß-fn-ep≈ ac-ßƒ \n-e-\n¿tØ-≠-Xm-Wv.

(kn) C˛-te-e-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp -°m≥ Xm¬]-cy-ap≈ tee-°m-c≥ tXm´w ]cn-tim-[n®v D¬∏-∂-Øns‚ Afhpw

KpW-\n-e-hm-chpw ]cn-tim-[n®v t_m[y-s∏-tS-≠-Xm-Wv.  C˛-teew Ign™v  Afhpw KpW-\n-e-hm-chpw

kw_-‘n® ]cm-Xn-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√.
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(Un) tee-°m-c≥ teew sIm≠n-´p≈ tXm´-ß-fn¬ \n¬°p∂ ]ƒ∏v hpUv ac-ßƒ `mKnI-amtbm ]q¿Æ-amtbm

sh´n tiJ-cn®v  \o°w sNøp -∂-Xn -¬ \n∂pw hne-°p -∂-Xn\v `c -W-]-c -amb Imc-W-ß-fmtem a‰ v

Imc-W-ß-fmtem tIcf h\w hIp-∏n\v (]p-\-eq¿ h\w Unhn-j\v) A[n-Im-c-ap-≠m-bn-cn-°pw.

(C) C˛te-e-Øn¬  ]s¶-Sp -°p-hm≥ Xm¬∏-cyap≈  hy‡n-Iƒ B[m-dns‚ km£y-s∏-Sp -Ønb ]I¿t∏m

ÿnc-amb ta¬hn-em-khpw ssIsøm∏pw km£ys∏-Sp-Ønb _‘-s∏´ hnt√-Pm-^o-k-dn¬ \n∂pw hmßnb

k¿´n-^n-°-‰pw- ÿm-]-\-ß-fm-sW¶n¬ cPn-kvt{S-j≥ k¿´n-^n-°-‰n-s‚tbm ssek≥kn-s‚tbm ]I¿∏pw

\nc-X-{Z-hy-tØm-sSm∏w  Hm¨sse-\mbn ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

(F^v) C˛-te-e-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p∂ tee-°m¿ h\w hIp∏v DtZym-K-ÿ¿  ssIam-dp∂ \n›nX hnkvXr-Xn-bn-ep≈

tXm´-Øn¬ \n¬°p∂ At°jy Hmdn-°p-en-t^m¿an-kv, At°jy am©nbw ac-ßƒ am{Xw sh´n tiJ-cn®v

\o°w sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv. teew sIm≈p∂ tXm´-Ønse a‰v C\-Øn-ep≈ ac-ßƒ H∂pw Xs∂ apdn®v tiJ-cn®v

\o°w sNøp-hm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√.

(Pn) hnP-bn-°p∂ tee-°m-c≥ {]kvXpX tPmen-bp-ambn _‘-s∏´ B^o-k¿am-cp-am-tbm B^o-kp-amtbm GsX-¶nepw

Xc-Øn-ep≈  _‘w Cs√∂v sXfn-bn -°p∂ Hcp kXy-hm-Mvaqew lmP-cm-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. CØ-c-Øn¬

Z¿LmkpImc≥/tee-°m-c≥ _‘-s∏´ B^o-k¿am-cp-ambn GsX-¶nepw Xc-Øn-ep≈ _‘-ap-s≠∂v ]n∂oSv

sXfn-bn-°-s∏-´m¬ Snbms‚ t]cn-ep≈ Z¿Lmkv/teew d±p-sNbvXv Snbms‚ \jvtSm-Ø-c-hm-Zn-Xz-Øn¬ Sn Iq∏v

]p\¿teew sNøp-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw.

(F®v) C˛-te-e-Øn\v t]mÃv Hm^-dp-Iƒ bmsXm-cp-Im-c-W-h-imepw ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√.

2. \nc-X-{Zhyw

tee-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥ Xm¬∏-cy-ap≈ tee-°m-¿ Hmtcm tXm´-Øn\pw ` 50,000 hoXw \nc-X-{Z-hy-ambn

sI´n-sht°-≠-Xm-Wv. C˛-te-e-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥ B{K-ln-°p∂ hy‡n-Iƒ C˛-te-e-Øn\v apºv \nba

{]Im-c-ap≈ \nc-X-{Zhyw C˛-s]-bvsa‚ v/C˛-{S-jdn/Fw. Fkv. ‰n. kn. enan-‰Uv hgn sI´n hbvt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

C˛-te-e-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p∂ hy‡n-Iƒ hy‡n-bpsS cPn-kvt{S-j≥ \º¿ \nc-X-{Zhyw ASbv°p-tºmƒ

tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°-Ww.

3. Pn. Fkv. Sn., hcp-am\ \nIpXn XpS-ßn-bh

(F) -te-e-Øn¬ hnP-bn-bm-Ip∂ tee-°m-c≥ AXmXv ka-b-ß-fn¬ \ne-hn-ep≈ \nc-°p-I-fn¬ Pn. Fkv. Sn.,

hcp-am\ \nIpXn, h\ hnI-k\ \nIpXn IqSmsX {]m_-ey-Øn-ep≈ as‰√m \nIp-Xn-Ifpw HSp-°p-hm≥

_m[y-ÿ-\m-Wv.

(_n) hnP-bn-bm-Ip∂ tee-°m-c≥ tee-hp-ambn _‘-s∏´ apgp-h≥ Pn. Fkv. Sn. XpI-bpw, Pn. Fkv. Sn. \nc-°p-I-fn¬

am‰w hcp∂ ]£w ]pXp-°nb \nc-°n-ep≈ Pn. Fkv. Sn. XpIbpw HSp-°p-hm≥ _m[y-ÿ-\m-Wv.

(kn) hnP-bn-bm-Ip∂ tee-°m-c≥  C≥Uy≥ Ãmºv BIvSv {]Im-c-ap≈ Ãmºv Uyq´n HSp-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. Ãmºv

Uyq´n -bn¬ Fs¥-¶nepw Ipd -hp -≈-Xmbn ]n∂oS v Is≠-Øn-bm¬ B XpI tee-°m-c -\n¬ \n∂pw

CuSm-°p-∂-Xn\v h\w hIp-∏n\v A[n-Imcw D≠m-bn-cn-°pw.

4. DS-ºSn

hnP-bn-bm-Ip∂ tee-°m-c≥ tee-Øp-I-bpsS 15 iX-am\w XpIbpw 5 iX-am\w skIyq-cn‰n XpIbpw tee

ÿnco-I-cWw Adn-bn-°p∂ XobXn apX¬ 15 Znh-k-Øn-\Iw HSp°n tee-Øp-I-bpsS 0.1 iX-am\w hne-bp-ff

ap{Z-]-{X-Øn¬ DS-ºSn H∏v shbvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. skIyq-cn‰n XpI (]p-\-eq¿ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k-dpsS

t]¿°v Pledge sNbvXXv) GsX-¶nepw tZi-km¬IrX _m¶n¬ ÿnc\nt£]w \S-Øn-bn -´p≈ ckoXv

Bbn-cn-°-Ww. tee-Øp-I-bpsS 15 iX-am\w XpIbpw skIyq-cn‰n XpIbpw HSp°n DSºSn H∏v h®-Xn-\p-tijw am{Xta

tPmen- Xp-S-ßp-∂-Xn\pw D¬∏-∂-ßƒ \o°w sNøp-∂-Xn\pw A\p-h-Zn-°p-I-bp-≈q. tee XpI IW-°m-°p-∂Xv

tXm´-Øn¬ \n∂pw {]Xo-£n-°p∂ D¬∏-∂-ß-fpsS Xn´-s∏-Sp-Ønb hym]vX-Øn\v A\p-k-cn-®m-bn-cn-°pw.

5. AUzm≥kv XpIbpw \nIp-Xn-Ifpw HSp-°p-∂Xv

hnP-bn-bm-b tee-°m-c≥ tee-Øp-I-bpsS (Xn-´-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-´p-≈Xpw {]Xo-£n-°p-∂-Xp-amb XSn-bpsS Af-hns‚bpw

tcJ-s∏-Sp-Ønb \nc-°n-s‚bpw ASn-ÿm-\-Øn¬ IW-°m-°n-b-Xv) 15 iX-am\w XpIbpw h\hnI-k\ \nIp-Xnbpw

Nc°v  tkh\\nIp-Xnbpw  teew ÿnco-I-cn-°p∂ Adn-bn∏v e`n-°p∂ XobXn apX¬ 15 Znh-k-Øn-\p-≈n¬

HSp-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.  15 iX-am\w XpI 15 Znh-k-Øn-\p-≈n¬ HSp-°msX h∂m¬ 12 iX-am\w ]ng ]en-i-tbmsS

30 Znh-ksØ Imem-h[n Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k¿ Zo¿Ln-∏n®p \¬Ip-∂-Xm-Wv.  18 iX-am\w ]ng ]eni

HSp-°p-∂-Xn\v hnt[-b-ambn ho≠pw 30 Znh-ksØ Imem-h[n IqSn  Zo¿Ln∏n®v \¬Ip-∂-Xn\v  sIm√w ktX¨

k¿°nƒ No^v t^mdÃv I¨k¿th-‰¿°v A[n -Im -c -ap -≠m -bn -cn -°pw. Zo¿Ln -∏n®p \¬Ip -∂- c≠v

Imem-h-[nIƒ°p≈nepw ta¬∏-d™ XpIIƒ  HSp-°p∂Xn¬  tee-°m-c≥ hogvN-h-cp-Øp∂ ]£w tee-°m-c≥

HSp-°n-bn-´p≈ \nc-X-{Zhyhpw as‰√m XpI-Ifpw k¿°m-cn-te°v I≠v sI´p-∂Xpw DS-ºSn d±m-°p-∂-Xp-am-bn-cn°pw.
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6. _me≥kv XpI HSp-°¬

(F) sh´n tiJ-cn-°p∂ ]ƒ∏v hpUv ac-ßƒ Hcp ao‰¿ \of-Øn-ep≈ _n√-‰p-I-fm°n tXm´-Øn-\p-≈ntem tXm´-Øn\v

shfn-bn¬ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k¿ A\p-h-Zn-°p∂ ÿetØm Hcp ao‰¿  Db-c-Øn¬ A´n-sh-bvt°-≠-

Xm-Wv. ]ƒ∏v hpUv ac-ßƒ at‰-sX-¶nepw Af-hp -I-fn -ep≈ _n√-‰p -I-fm°n amt‰-≠-Xp -s≠¶n¬ Icm¿

tXm´-Øn-\p-≈n¬ GIo-Ir-X-kz-`mhw ssIh-cp-Øp-∂-Xn-\mbn Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k-dpsS A\p-aXn

hmßn-bn-cn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. ac-ß-fpsS Xe-∏p-Ifpw inJ-c-ßfpw Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-kdpw tIm¨{SmIvSdpw

]c-kv]c [mcW D≠m-°nb \o-f-Øn¬ Af-sh-Sp-°p-∂-Xn\v A\p-tbm-Py-amb \of-Øn¬ apdn-s®-SpØv A´n-sh-bvt°-

≠-Xm-Wv. A´n-sh® Hcp S¨ F∂Xv Dt±-in-°p-∂Xv c≠v ao‰¿ \of-Øn¬ Hcp ao‰¿ \of-ap≈ _n√‰p-Iƒ Hcp

ao‰¿ Db-c-Øn¬ A´n-sh-bv°p-tºmƒ e`n-°p∂ c≠v Iyp_nIv  ao‰¿ hym]vX-ap≈ A´n-bm-Wv. Cu Af-hmWv hne

IW-°m-°p-∂-Xn\v th≠n D]-tbm-Kn-°p-∂Xv. sXmen-tbmSv IqSnb Hcp Ãm°vUv SÆn¬ \n∂pw sXmen-bn-√mØ Hcp

SÆn-te°v am‰p-∂-Xn-\p≈ I¨h¿j≥ ^mIvS¿ sXmen-bn-√mØ Hcp Ãm°vUv S¨ F∂Xv sXmen-tbm-Sp-IqSnb

2.44 Iyp_nIv ao‰¿ F∂-Xn\v Xpey-am-bn-cn°pw F∂-Xm-Wv.

(i) tee-°m-c≥ A´n-Iƒ°v s]bn‚ v sIm≠v kocn-b¬ \º¿ \¬tI-≠Xpw AØcw A´n-I-fpsS Hcp enÃv

Xøm-dm°n ^o¬Uv Poh-\-°m¿°v \¬tI-≠-Xp-am-Wv.  ^o¬Uv Poh-\-°m¿ _‘-s∏´ tÃm°v cPn-Ã-dn¬

tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-b-Xn-\p-tijw BbXv sdbn-©m-^o-k¿°v ka¿∏n-°p-Ibpw sdbn-©m-^o-k¿ CXv kw_-‘n®

hnhcw kwbp‡ ]cn-tim-[-\-bv°mbn tee-°m-c-s\tbm  GP‚n-t\tbm Adn-bn-°p-Ibpw  sNøp-∂-Xm-Wv.

sdbv©m-^o-k-dpw- te-e°m-c\pw kwbp‡ ]cn-tim-[\/sN°v saj¿ sNbvX enÃv Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv

B^o-k¿°v ka¿∏n-°p∂ apdbv°v C≥thmbvkv/_n√v Xøm-dm-°p-Ibpw ]m v \¬Ip-Ibpw sNøp-∂-Xn\v apºv

Unhn-j-W¬ t^m-dÃv B^o-k¿ Ipd-™Xv 25 iX-am\w F¶nepw sN°v saj¿ sNøp-∂-Xm-Wv.

 (_n) A´n-I-fpsS enÃv Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k¿ sN°v saj¿ sNbvX-Xn\v tijw Xøm-dm°n \¬Ip∂

C≥thm-bnkv cPn-kvt{SUv t]mÃv aptJ-\tbm {]tXyI ZqX≥ aptJ-\tbm tee-°m-c\v e`y-am-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. BbXv

e`y-ambn 18 Znh-k-Øn-\Iw tee-°m-c≥ XpI HSp-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

(i) _me≥kv XpI e`y-am°p∂-Xn-\p≈ C≥thm-bnkv tee-°m-cs‚ tem°¬ GP‚ v aptJ-\bpw \¬Ip-∂-Xm-Wv.

(ii) C≥thm-bnkv {]Im-c-ap≈ XpI BbXv e`y-ambn 18 Znh-k-Øn-\p-≈n¬ tee-°m-c≥ sImSp-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. 18

Znh-k-Øn-\p-≈n¬ XpI HSp-°mØ ]£w 18% ]ng-∏-en-i-tbm-Sp-IqSn 30 Znh-k-tØ°p-IqSn XpI AS-bv°p-∂-Xn\v

Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k¿ A\p-hmZw \¬Ip-∂-Xm-bn-cn°pw. A{]-Im-c-ap≈ kml-N-cy-Øn¬ 15 Znh-kw

-h-sc-bp≈ Imem-h[n Ac-am-k-°m-e-b-f-hmbpw 15 Znhkw apX¬ 30 Znh-kw -h-sc-bp≈ Imem-h[n Hcp

amk-ambpw ]cn-K-Wn-®m-bn-cn°pw ]ng-∏-eni CuSm-°p-∂Xv. bmsXmcp Imc-W-h-imepw 30 Znh-ksØ Imem-h-[n°v

apI -fn¬ XpI HSp -°p -hm≥ A\p -hmZw \¬Ip -∂-X -√. {]kvXpX Imem -h -[n°v tijhpw

tee-°m-c≥ XpI HSp-°p-∂-Xn¬ hogvN hcp-Øp∂ ]£w tee-°m-c≥ HSp-°n-bn-´p≈ \nc-X-{Zhyhpw HSp-°n-bn-

´p≈ a‰v XpI-Ifpw sh´n tiJ-cn-®n-´p≈ ac-ßfpw a‰v D¬∏-∂-ßfpw k¿°m-cn-te°v I≠p-sI-´p-∂Xpw

XSn D¬∏-∂-ßƒ tee-°m-cs‚ ]cn-]q¿Æ \jvtSm-Ø-c-hm-Zn-Xz-Øn¬  ]p\¿teew \S-Øp-∂-Xp-am-bn-cn-°pw.

tee hyh-ÿ-I-fn¬ hogvN hcp-Øp-∂-]£w tee-°m-c≥ HSp-°n-bn-´p≈ skIyq-cn‰n XpIbpw k¿°m-cn-te°v

I≠-psI-´p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw.

(kn) 15% AUzm≥kmbn HSp-°nb XpI Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k¿ \¬Ip∂ C≥thm-bn-kn-s\-°mfpw IqSp-X¬

XpI D≈-Xm-sW-¶n¬ BbXv `mhn-bn¬ tiJ-cn-°p∂ XSn-bpsS hne-bp-ambn AUv-PÃv sNøp-∂-Xm-Wv. C≥thmbvkv

XpI 15% AUzm≥kv XpI-sb-°mƒ IqSp-X-em-sW-¶n¬ A[n-I-ap≈ C≥thm-bnkv XpI tee-°m-c≥ HSp-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

IqSm-sX, tee-°m-c≥ A[n-I-ambn XpI AS-®n-´p -≈-Xmbn Is≠-Øp-∂-]£w tPmen-Iƒ hnP-b-I-c-ambn

]q¿Øn-bm°n Icm¿ Imem-h[n Ah-km-\n-°p∂ apdbv°v BbXv XncnsI \¬Ip-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw.

(Un) t\m´n-^n-t°-j-\n¬ ]d-bp∂ ac-ß-fpsS Afhv IrXy-amb Hcp IW°v A√m-sb-∂-Xn-\m¬ ac-ßƒ apdn®v

tiJ-cn-®-tijw FSp-°p∂ Af-hp-I-fm-bn-cn°pw A¥n-a-ambn XpI IW-°m-°p-∂-Xn\v D]-tbm-Kn-°p-∂-Xv.

GsX-¶nepw Imc-W-h-im¬ Hcp tXm -́Øn¬ t\m´n-̂ n-t°-j≥ {]Im-c-ap≈ Af-hn-ep≈ XSn-Iƒ tiJ-cn-®-Xn-\p-tijw

ac-ßƒ apdn-°p-hm≥ Ah-ti-jn-°p-∂-]£w _‘-s∏´ hnebpw \nIp-Xn-Ifpw HSp°n tee-°m-c≥ Ah-ti-jn-°p∂

ac-ßƒIqSn DS-ºSn hyhÿ-Iƒ {]Imcw apdn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. A{]-Imcw acßƒ apdn®v tiJ-cn-°m-Ø-]£w

Icm-dp-Im-c≥- H-Sp-°n-bn-´p≈ skIyq-cn‰n XpI I≠p-sI-´p-∂Xpw IqSmsX Bb-Xp-ambn _‘-s∏´v k¿°m-cn-

\p≠mIp∂ F√m-hn[ IjvS-\-jvS-ßƒ°pw tee-°m-c≥ DØ-c-hm-Zn-bm-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xp-am-Wv.
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7. Icm¿ Imem-h[n

(F) Icm¿ Imem-h[n tee ÿnco-I-cW Adn-bn∏v e`n-°p∂ XobXn apX¬ 150 Znh-ktam 30-˛11˛2020-˛mw Xob-Xntbm

CXn¬ GXmtWm BZyw hcp-∂Xv B XobXn hsc-bm-bn-cn-°pw. km[m-c-W-K-Xn-bn¬ Icm¿ Imem-h[n Zo¿Ln-∏n®p

\¬Ip-∂-X-√. {]tXyI kml-N-cy-ß-fn¬ \ymb-amb Imc-W-ß-fm¬ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k¿ Hcp slIvS-dn\v

` 5,000 \nc-°n¬ XpI CuSm-°p-∂-Xn\v hnt[-b-ambn 30 Znh-ktØ°v Icm¿ Imem-h[n Zo¿Ln-∏n®v \¬Ip∂

Xmbn-cn-°pw. C{]-Imcw Zo¿Ln-∏n®v \¬Ip∂ 30 Znh-k-Øn-\p-tijw bmsXmcp Imc-W-h-imepw Icm¿ Imem-h[n

Zo¿Ln-∏n®p \¬Ip-∂-X-√.

(i) Zo¿Ln-∏n®p  \¬Inb ka-b-Øn-\p-≈nepw DS-ºSn {]Imcw tiJ-cn® D¬∏-∂-ßƒ  \o°w  sNøp-∂n-√m-sb-¶n¬

BbXv k¿°m-cn-te°v I≠p-sI-´p-∂Xpw AXn¬ tee-°m-c\v bmsXmcp Ah-Im-ihpw D≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xp-a-√.

(ii) ta¬{]-Im-c-ap≈ kml-N-cy-Øn¬ tee-°m-c≥ ]q¿Øn-bm-°m-sX-t]mb tPmen-Iƒ a‰v GsX-¶nepw Xc-Øn¬

]q¿Øn-bm-°p-∂-Xpw, A{]-Imcw k¿°m-cn-\p-≠m-Iphm≥ km[y-X-bp≈ F√m IjvS-\-jvS-ßƒ°pw tee-°m-c≥

DØ-c-hm-Zn-bmbn-cn-°p-∂Xpw A{]-Im-c-ap-≠m-Ip∂ F√m-hn[ \jvS-ßfpw dh\yq dn°-hdn Dƒs∏sS \ne-hn-ep≈

\nb-a-]-c-amb am¿§-ß-fn-eqsS tee-°m-c-\n¬ \n∂pw CuSm-°p-∂-Xp-am-Wv.

(_n) At°jy Hmdn-°p-en-t^m¿an-kv/At°jy am©nbw _n√-‰p-Iƒ tiJ-cn®v Iq∏n¬ \n∂pw \o°w sNøp-∂-Xn-\p≈

ssek≥kv \ne-hn-ep≈ \nb-a-ßƒ {]Imcw am{X-am-bn-cn°pw A\p-h-Zn®v \¬Ip-∂-Xv.

(kn) DS-ºSn {]Imcw  apdn®v tiJ-cn®v \o°w sNøp∂ ]ƒ]v hpUv D¬∏-∂-ßƒ FØn®v tiJ-cn-°p∂ ÿew

ap≥Iq-dmbn tee-°m-c≥ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^oksd Adn-bn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. GsX-¶nepw kml-N-cy-Øn¬

ap≥Iq -dmbn Adn -bn -®n -cp∂ ÿe-Øp-\n∂pw D¬∏-∂-ßƒ a‰v GsX-¶nepw ÿeØv kq£n-°p -hm≥

CS-bm-Ip-∂-]£w B hnh-chpw ]p\-eq¿ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-ksd ap≥Iq-dmbn Adn-bn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

8. skIyq-cn‰n sUt∏m-kn‰v

(F) tee ÿnco-I-cW DØ-chv e`n®v 15 Znh-k-Øn-\p-≈n¬ tee-°m-c≥ skbn¬ hmeyp-hns‚ 5 % XpI skIyq-cn‰n

sUt∏m-kn‰mbn HSp-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. skIyq-cn‰n sUt∏m-kn‰v XpI DS-ºSn hyh-ÿ-Iƒ {]Imcw tPmen-Iƒ

hnP-b-I-c-ambn \n¿Δ-ln-®-tijw Pn. Fkv. ‰n. ¢nb-d≥kv k¿´n-^n-°‰v, hcp-am\ \nIpXn k¿´n-^n-°‰v XpS-ßn-bh

lmP-cm-°p∂ apdbv°v am{Xw hn´p-\¬Ip-∂-Xm-Wv. tPmen-Iƒ \n¿Δ-ln-°p-∂-Xp-ambn _‘-s∏´v Icm-dp-Im-cs‚

t]cn¬ GsX-¶nepw Xc-Øn-ep≈ _m≤y-X-Iƒ D≠m-Ip -∂-]£w BbXv skIyq -cn‰n XpI-bn¬ \n∂pw

CuSm-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw.

(_n) tee hyh-ÿ-Iƒ {]Imcw k¿°m-cn-te°v HSp-t°≠ XpI-Iƒ F√mw Xs∂ -UnhnjW¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k¿

Bh-iy-s∏-Sp-∂-X-\p-k-cn®v tee-°m-c≥ HSp-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. _‘-s∏´ DtZym-K-ÿ¿ Bh-iy-s∏-Sp-∂-{]-Imcw

k¿°mcn-te°v sNt√≠ XpI HSp-°p-∂n-√m-sb-¶n¬ B XpI `q\n-IpXn IpSn-»n-I-bmbn IW-°m-°n- d-h\yq

dn°-hdn \nb-atam Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k¿°v bp‡-sa∂v tXm∂p∂ a‰v A\p-tbm-Py-amb \nb-atam

{]Imcw CuSm-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

(kn) skbn¬ Iq∏p-Iƒ°v _m[-I-amb F√m hyh-ÿ-Ifpw Cu tee-Øn\v _m[-I-am-bn-cn-°pw.

9. ac-ß-fpsS sh´n tiJ-cWw kw_-‘n® s]mXp hyh-ÿ-Iƒ

Xmsg-∏-d-bp∂ hyh-ÿ-Iƒ°v hnt[-b-ambn D¬∏-∂-ß-fpsS sh´n-ti-J-cWw \S-tØ-≠-Xm-Wv.

(F) teeØnse-Sp-Øn-´p≈ tXm´-ßƒ tee-°m-c≥ bmsXmcp Imc-W-h-imepw as‰mcp hy‡nt°m ÿm]-\-Ønt\m

ssIam-dp-hm≥ ]m-Sp-≈-X-√.

(_n) ]p\-eq¿ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k-dn¬ \nt∂m ]Ø-\m-]pcw/A©¬ sdbn©v t^mdÃv Hm^o-kdn¬

\nt∂m tcJm-aq-e-ap≈ A\p-hmZw hmßmsX tee°mc-t\m, tee-°m-cs‚ GPt‚m a‰v tPmen-°mtcm Iq∏n-\p-≈n¬

{]th-in-°p-hm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√.

(kn) Icm¿ Imem-h[n Ign-bp-∂-Xp-hsc tee-°m-c≥ tXm´-ß-fpsS AXn-cp-Iƒ c≠v ao‰¿ hoXn-bn¬ AXn-cp-Iƒ

hy‡-am-I-Ø-°-hn[w ASn-°mSv sXfn®v kq£n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. tee-°m-c≥ C{]-Imcw sNøm-Ø-]£w BbXv

Un∏m¿´p-sa‚embn \n¿Δ-ln-°p-∂Xpw BbXv aqe-ap-≠m-Ip-∂ -sNehpIƒ°pw a‰v \jvS-ßƒ°pw tee-°m-c≥

DØ-c-hm-Zn-bm-bn-cn-°p-∂Xpw BbXv tee-°m-c-\n¬ \n∂pw t\m´okv \¬In CuSm-°p-∂-Xp-am-bn-cn-°pw.

(Un) Icm¿ Gs‰-Sp -Øn-´p≈ {]tZ-iØv tee-°m-c≥ km£y-s∏-Sp -Ønb GP‚ns‚ tkh\w F√m-bvt∏mgpw

e`y-am-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. C{]-Imcw Icm-dp-Im-c≥ km£y-s∏-SpØn G¿s∏-Sp-Øp∂ GP‚ v/GP‚p-am-cpsS t]cv, A{U- v,

km£y-s∏-Sp-Ønb Isøm∏v F∂nh ]p\-eq¿ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k¿ apºmsI ka¿∏n®v AwKo-Imcw

hmtß-≠-Xm-Wv. tee-°m-c≥ G¿s∏-Sp-Øp∂ GP‚ns\ \nc-kn-°phm\p≈ A[n-Imcw ]p\-eq¿ Unhn-j-W¬

t^mdÃv Hm^o-k¿°v D≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. tIcf h\w hIp-t∏m, tIcf k¿°mtcm Icn-º-´n-I-bn¬s∏Sp-

Øn-bn-´p≈ hy‡n-Isf GP‚mtbm, tPmen-°m-cmtbm tee-°m-c≥ Dƒs∏-Sp-Øphm≥ ]mSn-√.

Gaz. No. 21/2020/DTP (Forest).
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(C) Icm-dp-Imc≥ G¿s∏-Sp-Øp∂ GP‚p-am¿°pw, tPmen-°m¿°pw Ah-cpsS t]cv, hb- v, \ne-hnse ta¬hn-em-kw,

Imem-h[n F∂nh tcJ-s∏-Sp -Ønb tcJm-aqeap≈  Xncn -®-dn -b¬ tcJ \¬tI-≠-Xm-Wv. h\w hIp∏v

DtZym-K-ÿtcm t]meotkm Bh-iy-s∏-Sp-∂-]£w GXv ka-bØpw Sn Xncn-®-dn-b¬ tcJ ]cn-tim-[-\-bv°mbn

\¬tI-≠-Xm-Wv.

(F^v) tee°mc\pw GP‚pw tPmen-°mcpw tIcfm h\w hIp-∏nse _o‰v t^mdÃv Hm^o-k¿, sk£≥ t^mdÃv

Hm^o-k¿, sU]yq´n sdbn©v t^mdÃv Hm^o-k¿, sdbn©v t^mdÃv Hm^o-k¿, Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k¿

F∂n-h¿ XSn-Iƒ apdn®v tiJ-cn®v \o°w sNøp-∂-Xp-ambn _‘-s∏´v ka-bm-k-a-bßfn¬ \¬Ip∂ \n¿t±-i-ßƒ

]men-°p-hm≥ _m≤y-ÿ-cm-Wv.

(Pn) tee°mcpw, GP‚pw tPmen-°mcpw Icm¿ {]Im-c-ap≈ tPmen-Iƒ \S-∂p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p∂ {]tZ-iØv \n∂pw bmsXmcp

Imc-W-h-imepw a‰v h\-{]-tZ-i-ß-fn-te°v Xo ]S-cp-hm-\p≈ km[y-X-Iƒ kr-jvSn-°-cpXv.

(F®v) GsX-¶nepw Imc-W-h-im¬ Icm¿ tPmen-Iƒ \S-∂p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p∂ h\-{]-tZ-i-tØmSv tN¿∂v Xo ]nSp-Ø-ap-≠m-Ip∂

]£w Xo AW-bv°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ AS-b-¥nc \S-]-Sn-Iƒ kzoI-cn-t°-≠Xpw Xo D≠m-bn-´p≈ hnhcw _‘-s∏´

h\w hIp-∏v, t]meo-kv, dh\yq DtZym-K-ÿ¿ F∂n-hsc Adn-bn-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ \S-]-Sn-Iƒ kzoI-cn-t°-≠-Xpam-Wv.

(sF) Icm¿ hyhÿ {]Imcw sh´n tiJ-cn-°p∂ ]ƒ]v hpUv D¬∏-∂-ßƒ°v Xoaqetam tamjWwaqetam at‰-sX-¶nepw

Imc-W-ß-fmtem kw`-hn-°p∂ \mi-\-jvS-ßƒ°v tee-°m-c≥ DØ-c-hm-Zn-bm-bn-cn°p-∂-Xm-Wv. sh´n tiJ-cn-°p∂

D¬∏-∂-ßƒ°v \mi-\jvSw kw`-hn-°p-hm≥ CS-bp≈ kml-N-cy-Øn¬ Bbh tee-°m-c≥ C≥jz¿ sNbvXv

kq£n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

(sP) tee°mc\pw, tee-°m-cs‚ GP‚pw a‰v tPmen-°mcpw tIcfm t^mdÃv BIvSv, h\y-Pohn kwc-£W \nbaw

XpS-ßnb F√m h\-\n-b-a-ßfpw ]men-°p-hm≥ _m≤y-ÿ-cm-Wv. {Inan-\¬ Ip‰-ß-fn¬ {]XntN-¿°-s∏-´n-´p-≈-h¿

bmsXmcp Imc-W-h-imepw tPmen-ÿ-eØv A\p-h-Z-\o-b-c-√.

(sI) Icm¿ Gs‰-Sp-Øn-´p≈ ÿeØv ]p\-eq¿ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k¿ {]tXyIambn \n¿t±-in-°m-Ø-]£w

\ne-hn-ep≈ F√m ]ƒ]v hpUv ac-ßfpw sh´n tiJ-cn-°p-hm≥ Icm-dp-Im-c≥ _m≤y-ÿ-\m-bn-cn-°p∂-Xm-Wv.

Bb-Xn¬ Icm-dp -Im-c≥ hogvN hcp-Øp-∂-]£w Icm-dp -Im-c≥ apdn®v \o°w sNømsX Ah-ti-jn-°p∂

D¬∏-∂-ßƒ Icm¿ hyh-ÿ-bn¬ ]d-™n-cn-°p∂ \nc-°n¬ tIcfm h\w hIp∏v Gs‰-Sp-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn°pw.

(F¬) Icm¿ FSp-Øn-́ p≈ tXm -́Øn-tetbm kao] dnk¿ΔpI-fn-tetbm ac-ßƒ°v D≠m-Im-hp∂ F√m-hn[ \mi-ßƒ°pw

\jvS-ßƒ°pw Icm-dp-Im-c≥ DØ-c-hm-Zn-bm-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. Bb-Xp-ambn _‘-s∏´v \nb-a-]-c-ambn kzoI-cn-°p∂

\S-]-Sn-Ifn¬ Icm-dp-Im-c\v _m≤y-X-bp-≠m-bn-cn°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

(Fw) tee°mc≥ Bh-iy-s∏-Sp-∂-]£w tee-°-mcs‚ DØ-c-hm-Zn-Xz-Øn¬ Iq∏n\v ]pdØv _n√-‰p-Iƒ kq£n-°p-hm≥

]p\-eq¿ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k¿ A\p-hmZw \¬Ip-∂-Xm-Wv.

(F≥) Icm-sd-Sp-Øn-´p≈ Iq∏ns‚ 100 ao‰¿ ]cn-[n-bn¬ kw`-hn-°p∂ F√m-hn[ \nb-a-hn-cp≤ {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ°pw

Icm-sd-Sp-Øn-´p≈ tee-°m-c≥ DØ-c-hm-Zn-bm-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. GsX-¶nepw Xc-Øn-ep≈ \nba hncp≤ {]h¿Ø-\-

ßƒ Iq∏ns‚ 100 ao‰¿ ]cn-[n -bn¬ kw`-hn-°p∂]£w BbXv h\w hIp∏v DtZym-K-ÿ-tcmSv dnt∏m¿´v

sNøm-Ø-]£w Icm¿ d±m-hp-∂-Xm-Wv.

10. ac-ß-ƒ apdn-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ hyh-ÿ-Iƒ

(F) Xmsg-∏-d-bp∂ hyh-ÿ-Iƒ°-\p-kr-X-ambn am{Xta ac-ßƒ apdn-°p-hm≥ ]mSp-≈q.

(i) Icm¿ FSp-Øn-cn-°p∂ tXm´w 10 slIvS¿ hoX-ap≈ tªm°p-I-fmbn Xncn®v am{Xta ac-ßƒ apdn®v tiJ-cn®v

\o°w sNøp-hm≥ ]m-Sp-≈q.

(ii) Icm¿ FSp-Øn-́ p≈ tXm -́Øn¬ \n¬°p∂ a‰v ac-ßƒ°pw kky-Pm-e--ßƒ°pw tISp-]m-Sp-≠m-ImsX thWw sh´n

tiJ-cWw \S-tØ-≠Xv.

(iii) ac-ßƒ apdn®v \o°w sNøp-tºmƒ Xmsg-∏-d-bp∂ ap≥I-cp-X-ep-Iƒ IqSn kzoI-cn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

(F) ac-ßƒ tXm -́Øns‚ Db¿∂ `mK-Øp-\n∂pw Xmtg-°p-am-{Xta apdn-°m-hq. tXm -́Øn¬ \n∂pw ac-ßƒ apdn®v

\o°w sNøp-hm≥ Dt±-in-°p∂ hgn-bpsS G‰hpw Ah-km\ `mK-Øp-\n∂pw  am{Xta ac-ßƒ apdn-®p

-Xp-S-ßmhq.

(_n) ac-ßƒ ]c-am-h[n aq¿®-bp≈ D]-I-cWw sIm≠v apdn-t°-≠-Xpw, ac-°p-‰n-Iƒ a¨ \nc-∏n¬ \n∂pw

]c-amh[n 15 sk‚oao-‰¿ apI-fn-te°v am{Xw \n¬°p∂ Xc-Ønepw apdn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

(kn) _n√-‰p-Iƒ hmƒ D]-tbm-Kn®v am{Xta apdn-°m-hq.
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(Un) sXmen-bn-√msX 15 sk‚o-ao-‰¿ hsc Xe∏v Np‰p-h-Æ-ap≈ IjvW-ßƒ hsc tiJ-cn-t°-≠-Xm-W-v.

(C) tiJ-cn-°p∂ _n√-‰p-Iƒ Hcp ao‰¿ x  Hcp ao‰¿ x c≠p ao‰¿ F∂ Af-hn¬ A´n-sh-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

(F^v) Icm-dp-Im-c-\n¬ \nt∂m GP‚n¬ \nt∂m a‰v tPmen-°m-cn¬ \nt∂m D≠m-Ip∂ t\m´-°p-dhpaqew

D≠m-Ip∂ F√m \mi-\-jvS-ßƒ°pw Icm-dp-Im-c≥ DØ-c-hm-Zn-bm-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

11. ]ƒ∏v hpUv A´n-sh®v Af-°p-∂Xv kw_-‘n®v

(F) sh´n tiJ-cn-°p∂ ]ƒ∏v hpUv ac-ßƒ Hcp ao‰¿ \of-Øn-ep≈ _n√-‰p-I-fm°n tXm´-Øn-\p-≈ntem tXm´-Øn\v

shfn-bn¬ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k¿ A\p-h-Zn-°p∂ ÿetØm Hcp ao‰¿ Db-c-Øn¬ A´n-sh-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

]ƒ∏v hpUv ac-ßƒ at‰-sX-¶nepw Af-hp-I-fn-ep≈ _n√-‰p-I-fm°n amt‰-≠-Xp-s≠-¶n¬ Icm¿ tXm´-Øn-\p-≈n¬

GIo-Ir-X-kz-`mhw ssIh-cp-Øp-∂-Xn-\mbn Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k-dpsS A\p-aXn hmßn-bn-cn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

ac-ß-fpsS Xe-∏p-Ifpw inJ-c-ßfpw Unhn-j-W¬  t^mdÃv B^o-kdpw tIm¨{Sm-IvSdpw ]c-kv]cw [mcW

D≠m-°nb \of-Øn¬ Af-sh-Sp-°p-∂-Xn\v A\p-tbm-Py-amb \of-Øn¬ apdn-s®-SpØv A´n-sh-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

A´n-sh® Hcp S¨ F∂Xv Dt±-in-°p-∂Xv c≠v ao‰¿ \of-Øn¬ Hcp ao‰¿ \of-ap≈ _n√-‰p-Iƒ Hcp ao‰¿

Db-c-Øn¬ A´n-sh-bv°p-tºmƒ e`n-°p∂ c≠v Iyp_nIv ao‰¿ hym]vX-ap≈ A´n-bm-Wv. Cu Af-hmWv hne

IW-°m-°p-∂Xn-\pth≠n D]-tbm-Kn-°p-∂X.v sXmen-tbmSv IqSnb Hcp Ãm°vUv SÆn¬ \n∂pw sXmen-bn-√mØ Hcp

SÆn-te°v am‰p-∂-Xn-\p≈ I¨h¿j≥ ^mIvS¿ sXmen-bn-√mØ Hcp Ãm°vUv S¨ F∂Xv sXmen-tbm-Sp-Iq-Snb

2.44 Iyp_nIv ao‰¿ F∂-Xn\v Xpey-am-bn-cn°pw F∂-Xm-Wv.

(_n) tee-°m-c≥ A´n-Iƒ°v s]bn‚ v sIm≠v kocn-b¬ \º¿ \¬tI-≠Xpw AØcw A´n-I-fpsS Hcp enÃv Xøm-dm°n

^o¬Uv Poh-\-°m¿°v \¬tI-≠-XpamWv. ^o¬Uv Poh-\-°m¿ _‘-s∏´ tÃm°v cPn-Ã-dn¬ tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-b-Xn-

\p-tijw BbXv sdbn-©m-^o-k¿°v ka¿∏n-°p-Ibpw sdbn-©m-^o-k¿ CXv kw_‘n® hnhcw kwbp‡

]cn-tim-[-\-°mbn tee-°m-c-t\tbm GP‚n-t\tbm Adn-bn-°p-Ibpw sNøp-∂-Xm-Wv. sdbn-©m-̂ o-kdpw tee-°m-c\pw

kwbp‡ ]cn-tim-[\/sN°v saj¿ sNbvX enÃv Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k¿°v ka¿∏n-°p∂ apdbv°v

C≥thmbvkv/_n√v Xøm-dm-°p-Ibpw ]m v \¬Ip-Ibpw sNøp-∂-Xn\v apºv Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k¿

Ipd-™Xv 25 iX-am\w F¶nepw sN°v saj¿ sNøp-∂-Xm-Wv.

12. ]ƒ∏v hpUv  D¬∏-∂-ßƒ \o°w sNøp-∂Xv

tee-°m-c≥ sh´n-ti-J-cn-°p∂ D¬∏-∂-ßƒ kz¥w sNe-hnepw {Iao-I-c-W-Ønepw \n¿±njvS ÿe-tØ°v

IS-Øn-s°m≠v t]mtI-≠-Xm-Wv. D¬∏-∂-ßƒ tee-°m-ct\m At±-l-Øns‚ GPt‚m ISØn-s°m≠v t]mtI≠Xv

tIcf t^mdÃv  s{]mUyqkv {Sm≥knÃv  dqfp-I-fn¬ ]dbpw {]Imcw \n¿±njvS ]mt m-Sp-IqSn Bbn-cn-°-Ww.

]m p-Iƒ h\w hIp∏v \¬Ip-∂-Xm-bn-cn°pw. tee-°m-c≥ D¬∏-∂-ßƒ IS-Øn-s°m≠v t]mtI≠Xv Unhn-j-W¬

t^mdÃv B^o-k¿ AwKo-I-cn® hgn-I-fn-eq-sSbpw sI. F^v. ]n. ‰n. dqƒkv tamt´m¿ shln-°nƒkv BIvSv

F∂n-h-bpsS hyh-ÿ-Iƒ ]men-®p-am-bn-cn-°-Ww.

13. ISØv ]m v \¬Ip-∂Xv

tee-°m-c≥ As√-¶n¬ GP‚n\v C≥thmbvkv \¬Inb tijw D¬∏-∂-ßƒ IS-Øn-s°m≠v t]mIp-∂-Xn\v

]m v \¬Ip-∂-Xm-Wv. F∂m¬  IS-Øn-s°m≠v t]mIm≥ A\p-h-Zn-®n-´p≈ D¬∏-∂-ß-fpsS hne AUzm≥kv

XpI-bn¬ A[n-I-cn-°p-hm≥ ]mSn-√.

(F) C≥thm-bnkv Xøm-dm -°nb tijw _‘-s∏´ Unhn -j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k¿ \n¿±njvS ÿe-tØ°v

D¬∏-∂-ßƒ IS-Øn-s°m≠v t]mIp-∂-Xn\v \nb-a -{]-Imcw ]m ns‚ hne CuSm-°n -s°m≠v t^mw III
sh≈/t^mw  III  Np-h∏v ]m v \¬Ip-∂-Xm-bn-cn°pw.

(_n) tiJ-cn® D¬∏-∂-ßƒ tXm´-Øn¬ Xs∂-bp≈ Uw_nwKv ssk‰n-te°v IS-Øn-s°m≠v t]mIp-∂-Xn\v _‘-s∏´

sdbn-©m-^o-k¿/ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k¿ ]m ns‚ hne CuSm-°n-s°m≠v t^mw V s]¿an‰-p-Iƒ

\¬Ip-∂-Xm-Wv.

(kn) sh´ntiJ-cn® ]ƒ∏v hpUv D¬∏-∂-ßƒ sN°v saj¿sa‚n\v tijw kwÿm-\-Øn\v AI-Øp≈ \n¿±njvS

ÿe-tØ°v H‰ Xh-W-bmbn sIm≠p-t]m-Ip-hm≥ Ign-bp-∂-n√m-sb-¶n¬ Bh-iy-amb t^mw VI a™ k_vkn-Udn

]m p-Iƒ, ]m ns‚ hne CuSm-°n-s°m≠v \¬Ip-∂-Xm-Wv.

(Un) ]m p-I-fpsS IW-°p-Iƒ tee-°m-c≥ kq£n-t°-≠Xpw c≠v BgvN-Iq -Sp -tºmƒ Un. F^v. H. bv°v

ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xp-am-Wv.

(C) tee-°m-c≥ tiJ-cn®v A´n-sh-®n-´p≈ D¬∏-∂-ßƒ Un-hn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k-dp-sStbm At±lw Npa-X-e-

s∏-Sp-Øp∂ DtZym-K-ÿ-t‚tbm ]cn-tim-[-\bv°v hnt[-b-am-bn-cn-°pw.

(F^v) D¬∏-∂-ß-fpsS \n¿±njvS ÿe-tØt°m CS-°me ÿe-tØt°m D≈ ISØv sdbn-©m-^o-k¿ \n¿t±-in-°p∂

hgn-I-fn-eqsS Bbn-cn-°-Ww.
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14. D¬]-∂-ßƒ IS-Øn-s°m-≠p-t]m-Ip-∂-Xn-\p≈ Ime-Xm-a-kw-˛-]m- p-I-fpsS Imem-h[n Zo¿Ln-∏n-°p-∂Xv kw_-‘n®v

tee-°m-c≥ ]m v \¬In 30 Znh-k-Øn-\-Itam Icm¿ Imem-h-[n-°p-≈ntem GXmtWm BZyw hcnI B

Xob-Xn-bv°Iw D¬]-∂-ßƒ IS-Øn-s°m≠v t]mtI-≠-Xm-Wv. ]m ns‚ Imem-h[n Hcp amktam AXn¬ Ipd-hp≈

Ime-b-f-hn-tet°m Ãm°nUv SÆn\v ` 10 \nc-°n¬ ]ng-]-eni CuSm-°n-s°m≠v _‘-s∏´ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv

B^o-k¿ Imem-h[n Zo¿Ln-∏n®v \¬Ip-∂-Xm-Wv. Hcp amk-Øn¬ IqSp-X¬ Ime-b-f-hn-te°p≈ Imem-h[n

Ãm°nUv SÆn\v {]Xn-amkw ` 20 CuSm-°n-s°m≠v sIm√w ktX¨ k¿°nƒ No^v t^mdÃv I¨k¿th-‰-¿

Zo¿Ln-∏n®v \¬Ip-∂-Xm-Wv.

15. D]-tbm-Kn-®Xpw D]-tbm-Kn-°m-Ø-Xp-amb ]m p-I-fpsS Iu≠¿ t^mbn-ep-Iƒ

Icm¿ Imem-h-[ntbm Zo¿Ln-∏n® Imem-h-[ntbm Ign™v 15 Znh-k-Øn-\p-≈n¬ D]-tbm-Kn® ]m p-I-fpsS Iu≠¿

t^mbn-ep-Ifpw D]-tbm-Kn-°mØ ]m p-Ifpw tee-°m-c≥ _‘-s∏´ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k¿°v XncnsI

\¬tI-≠-Xm-Wv. Icm¿ d±m-°p-I-bm-sW-¶nepw D]-tbm-Kn® ]m p-I-fpsS Iu≠¿t^m-bn-ep-Ifpw D]-tbm-Kn-°mØ

]m p-Ifpw _‘-s∏´ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k¿°v XncnsI \¬tI-≠-Xm-Wv.

16. tc-J-I-fpsS kq£n∏v

D¬∏-∂-ß-fpsS sh´n-ti-J-c-Whpw IS-Øn-s°m≠v t]mIepw kw_-‘n® IrXyhpw hni-Z-hp-amb IW-°p-Iƒ

tee-°m¿ kq£n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. CXv kw_-‘n® {]Xn-amk t{]m{Kkv dnt∏m¿´p-Iƒ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv

B^o-k¿°pw sdbn-©m-^o-k¿°pw \¬tI-≠-Xm-Wv. tee-°m-c≥ kq£n-®n-´p≈ IW-°p-Iƒ sdbn©v t^mdÃv

B^o-k-dn¬ Ipd-bmØ dm¶p≈ GsXmcp h\w hIp∏v DtZym-K-ÿ-s‚bpw ]cn-tim-[-\bv°v hnt[-b-am-bn-cn-°pw.

t{]m{Kkv dnt∏m¿´p-Iƒ ka¿∏n-®n-´n -√m-sb-¶n¬ {]Xn-amkw ` 500 \nc-°n¬ tee-°m-c-\n¬ \n∂pw ]ng

CuSm-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

17. Icm¿ tXm´-ßƒ XncnsI \¬Ip-∂Xv

Icm¿ Imem-h[n Ign-bp-∂tXm tPmen ]q¿Øn-bm-°p-∂tXm GXmtWm BZyw-h-cpI AXv Ign™m¬ DS≥Xs∂

sdbn-©m-^o-kdpw IcmdpImcs‚ AwKo-IrX GP‚pw tN¿∂v kwbp‡ al- ¿ Xøm-dm-°n-b-Xn-\p-tijw

tee-°m-c≥ tXm´w Un∏m¿´p-sa‚n\v ssIam-td≠XmWv. Icm-dp-Im-ct\m GPt‚m lmP-cm-bn-s√-¶n¬ sdbn-©m-̂ o-k¿

FIvkv]m¿´n al- ¿ Xøm-dm°n tXm´w XncnsI FSp-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. sdbn-©m-̂ o-k¿ Xn -́s∏-Sp-Øp-∂Xpw Unhn-j-W¬

t^mdÃv B^o-k¿ AwKo-I-cn-°p-∂-Xp-amb \jvSw Fs¥-¶nepw Ds≠-¶n¬ AXv HSp-°p-∂-Xn\v Icm-dp-Im-c≥

_m[y-ÿ-\m-bn-cn-°pw. Icm¿ Imem-h[n Ign-™m¬ DS≥Xs∂ sh´n tiJ-c-Ww ]q¿Øn-bm°n Icm¿ FSp-Øn-́ p≈

Gcnb doπm‚n-wKn-\mbn XncnsI \¬In-bn-√m-sb-¶n¬ Hcp ssX°v ` 10 \nc-°n¬ slIvS-dn\v 1600 FÆw/sl.

{Ia-Øn¬ ssXI-fpsS hne HSp-°p-∂-Xn\v Icm-dp-Im-c≥ _m[y-ÿ-\m-bn-cn-°pw.

18. tIm¨{SmIvSv hyh-ÿ-I-fpsS ewL-\-Øn-\p≈ a‰v ]ng-Iƒ

Icm¿ hyh-ÿ-Iƒ samØ-amtbm GsX-¶nepw hyh-ÿ-Iƒ am{X-amtbm Icm-dp-Im-c≥ ewLn-°p-I-bm-sW-¶n¬

Xmsg-∏-dbpw {]Imcw ]p\-eq¿ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-ktdm sIm√w ktX¨k¿°nƒ No^v t^mdÃv

I¨k¿th-‰tdm Xn´-s∏-Sp-Ønb ]ng HSp-°p-∂-Xn\v Icm-dp-Im-c≥ _m≤y-ÿ-\m-bncn-°pw.

(F) 15 sk.-ao. Np‰p-h-Æ-ap≈ D¬∏-∂-ßƒ tiJ-cn-°msX Dt]-£n-°p-∂-Xn\v—sdbn-©m-^o-k¿ Xn´-s∏-SpØn

Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k¿ AwKo-I-cn-°p∂ D¬∏-∂-ß-fpsS hne.

(_n) Icm¿ Imem-h[n Ign™v ac-ßƒ apdn®v \o°msX Ah-ti-jn-°p∂ Gcnb—slIvS-dn\v ` 5,000.

(kn) ac-ß-fpsS `mhn-bn -te-°p≈ hf¿® XS- -s∏-Sp -Øp∂ hn[-Øn¬ tISp-]m-Sp -Iƒ hcp-Øp-∂-Xn\v—
Hcp ac-Øn\v—` 300.

19. C≥Iw- SmIvkv s]bvsa‚ v

(F) 1961-˛se C≥Iw- SmIvkv \nb-a-{]-Im-c-ap≈ C≥Iw-SmIvkv \nIpXn Cf-hn-\mbn Icm-dp -Im-c≥ 27 kn

t^md-Øn-ep≈ UnIvf-td-j≥ D¬]-∂-ßƒ°p≈ C≥thmbvkv \¬Ip-∂-Xn\v apºmbn Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv

B^o-k¿°v ka¿∏n-t°≠XmWv.

(_n) Icm-dp-Im-c≥ \n¿±njvS UnIvf-td-j≥ ka¿∏n-°p-∂n-√m-sb-¶n¬ tee XpI-tbm-sSm∏w sk£≥ 6 kn {]Im-c-ap≈

C≥Iw-SmIvkv HSp-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

20. XpI HSp-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ t\m´okv ssI∏-‰p-∂-Xn\v Icm-dp-Im-c≥ G¿s∏-Sp-tØ≠ {Iao-I-c-W-ßƒ

IcmdpIm-cs‚ t]cn-ep≈ t\m´o-kp-Iƒ C≥thm-bvkp-Iƒ F∂nh ssI∏-‰p-∂-Xn\v Icm-dp-Im-c≥ t\cnt´m GP‚ v

aptJ-\tbm {Iao-I-c-W-ßƒ hcp-Øp-Itbm icn-bmb t]mÃ¬ ta¬hn-emkw \¬Ip-Itbm sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv.

C{]-Imcw Ab-bv°p∂ t\m´o-kp-Iƒ ssI∏‰msX XncnsI hcp-I-bm-sW-¶n¬ Bbh Icm-dp-Im-c≥ ssI∏-‰n-b-Xmbn

IW-°m°n XpS¿ \S-]-Sn-Iƒ kzoI-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.
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21. tIm¨{SmIv‰v Iym≥k¬ sNøp-∂-Xn-te°v \bn-°p∂ kw`-h-ßƒ

(F) tIm¨{SmIvSv hyh-ÿ-I-fnse Ht∂m AXn-e-[nItam hyh-ÿ-Iƒ Icm-dp-Im-c≥ ewLn-°p-I-bm-sW-¶n¬ Icm¿

Iym≥k¬ sNøp-∂-Xn\pw Icm-dp-Im-c≥ sI´n-sh-®n-´p≈ skIyq-cn‰n sUt∏m-kn‰v Dƒ∏-sS-bp≈ XpI I≠v

sI´p-∂-Xn\pw Snbm≥ tiJ-cn-®n-´p≈ D¬∏∂ßƒ I≠v  sI´p-∂-Xn\pw Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k¿°v

A[n-Im-c-ap-≠m-bn-cn-°pw. Cu hnhcw Icm-dp-Im-cs\ A°vt\m-f-UvPvsa‚ v Im¿tUm-Sp-Iq-Snb cPn-kvt{SUv IØv

aptJ\ Adn-bn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

(_n) Icm¿ FSp-Øn-´p≈ Gcn-bmbv°v Np‰pw 100 ao‰¿ Np‰f-hn¬ A\-[n-Ir-X-ambn XSn-ap-dn®v \o°w sNøp-Itbm

a‰v GsX-¶nepw D¬]-∂-ßƒ \o°w sNøp-Itbm GsX-¶nepw h\y-ar-KsØ th´-bm-Sp-Itbm sNbvXm¬

Bb-Xn\v Icm-dp -Im-c≥ DØ-c-hm-Zn -bm-bn-cn -°p-∂-Xm-Wv. A\-[n-Ir-X-amb acw apdntbm th´-bm-Stem

Icm-dp-Im-cs‚ Adn-thm-Sp-Iq-Sn-b-√m-sb∂v Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv B^o-k¿°v t_m[y-am-Ip∂ hn[-Øn¬

sXfn-bn-®n-√m-sb-¶n¬ Icm¿ d±m-°p-∂Xpw Icm-dp-Im-c≥ HSp-°n-bn-´p≈ XpIbpw Icmdp-Im-c≥ tiJ-cn-®n-´p≈

D¬]-∂-ßfpw I≠v sI-´p-∂-Xp-am-bn-cn-°pw.

(kn) Icm¿ Iym≥k¬ sNøp-I-bm-sW-¶n¬ B tXm´w Icm-dp-Im-cs‚ \jvtSm-Ø-c-hm-Zn-Xz-Øn¬ ]p\¿teew

sNøp-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw. ]p\¿te-e-Øn¬ e`n-°p∂ G‰hpw anI® XpIbv°v BZyw tee-ØpI F{X-sb∂v

]cn-K-Wn-°msX teew Dd-∏n-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw. ]p\¿te-e-Øn¬ BZy tee-tØ-°mƒ Ipd™ XpI-bmWv

e`n-°p-∂-sX-¶n¬ hyXym-k-ap≈ XpI Icm-dp -Im-c-\n¬ \n∂pw CuSm-°p-∂Xpw A[nIw XpI-bmWv

e`n-°p-∂-sX-¶n¬ Bb-Xn\v Icm-dp-Im-c\v bmsXmcp Ah-Im-ihpw D≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xpa-√. Cß-s\-bp≈

kμ¿`-Øn¬ sh´n tiJ-cn®v sh® D¬]-∂-ß-fpsS Afhntem Xq°-Øntem Ipdhv h∂m¬ AXv k¿°m¿

\jvS-ambn IW-°m-°p-∂Xpw Icm-dp-Im-c-\n¬ \n∂pw \jvSw CuSm-°p-∂-Xp-am-bn-cn-°pw.

22. \jvStam tISp-]m-Sp-Itfm D≠m-Ip-∂-Xn¬ \n∂p≈ kwc-£Ww

(F) {]IrXn Zpc-¥-ßtfm Imem-h-ÿ- hy-Xn-bm-\tam Akp-Jtam at‰-sX-¶nepw Imc-W-h-imtem Un∏m¿´vsa‚n\v

]ƒ∏v D¬]-∂-ßƒ \¬Im≥ km[n-°p-∂n-√m-sb-¶n¬ Icm-dp-Im-c\v bmsXm-cp-hn[ \jvS-]-cn-lm-c-Øn\pw

A¿l-X-bp-≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

(_n) Icm-dp-Im-c\v tee-Øn¬ hn‰n-́ p≈ D¬]-∂-ßƒ Im ṕ-Xo, sh≈-s]m-°w, at‰-sX-¶nepw {]IrXn Zpc-¥-ßƒ F∂n-h-aqew

D≠m-Ip∂ \jvS-Ønt\m tISp-]m-Sp-Iƒt°m Un∏m¿´p-sa‚ v DØ-c-hm-Zn-bm-bn-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

(kn) πmt‚-j-\ntem Xm¬°m-enI Uw_nKv ssk‰ntem tÃm°v sNbvXn-´p≈ D¬]-∂-ßƒ kwc-£n-°p-∂-Xn\v

C≥jz-d≥kv Dƒs∏-sS-bp≈ {Iao-I-c-W-ßƒ Icm-dp-Im-c≥ sNbvXn-cn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. A{]-Im-c-ap-≠m-Ip∂

\jvS-Øn\v h\w hIp∏v DØ-c-hm-Zn-bm-bn-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

23. \nb-a-ßfpw N´-ßfpw ]men-°p-∂-Xv

(F) 1961-˛se tIcf t^mdÃv BIvSpw Imem-Im-e-ß-fn¬ t`Z-KXn sNbvX dqfp-Ifpw ]men-°m≥ Icm-dp-Im-c≥

_m[y-ÿ-\m-Wv.

(_n) Pn.- F-kv.- ‰n. \nb-ahpw AXn¬ Imem-Im-e-ß-fn¬ D≠m-Ip∂ am‰-ßfpw ]men-°m≥ Icm-dp-Im-c≥ _m[y-ÿ-\m-Wv.

(kn) C≥Iw SmIvkv \nb-ahpw tee-hp-ambn _‘-s∏´ a‰v tI{μ kwÿm\ \nb-a-ßfpw ]men-°m≥ Icm-dp-Im-c≥

_m[y-ÿ-\m-Wv.

(Un) h¿°vsa≥ tImº≥tk-j≥ BIvSpw sXmgn-em-fn-Isf \nb-an-°p-∂-Xp-ambn _‘-s∏´ a‰v \nb-a-ßfpw

A\p-k-cn-®p≈ Fs¥-¶nepw _m[yX D≠m-hp-I-bm-sW-¶n¬ AXv Icm-dp-Im-c≥Xs∂ hln-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

(C) Icm¿ hyh-ÿ-Itfm tIcf h\w \nb-ahpw AXp-ambn _‘-s∏´ a‰v \nb-a-ßtfm ewLn-°p-I-bm-sW-¶n¬

BbXv teew Iym≥k¬ sNøp-∂-Xn\pw Icm¿ d±m-°p-∂-Xn\pw Imc-W-am-hp-Ibpw Icm-dp-Im-c≥ HSp-°n-bn-́ p≈

XpI I≠p-sI-´p-∂-Xn\pw Imc-W-ambnXocpw.

24. Icm¿ hyh-ÿ-I-fpsS ewL\w

(F) Icm-dp-Im-c≥ GsX-¶nepw Icm¿ hyhÿ ewLn-°p-Ibpw tIcf h\w hIp∏v BbXvaqew Icm¿ d±m-°m-Xn-

cn-°p-Ibpw sNbvXm¬ Hmtcm hyhÿm ewL-\-Øn\pw `1,000 sh®v ]ng CuSm-°p-∂-Xn\v Unhn-j-W¬

t^mdÃv B^n-k¿°v A[n-Im-c-ap-≠m-bn-cn-°pw. A{]-Imcw Icm¿ hyh-ÿ-I-fpsS ewL\w IW-°m-°p-tºmƒ

teew sNbvX bqWn‰v Hcp bqWn-‰mbn IW°m-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. CXn-s\-Xn-sc-bp≈ A∏o-ep-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂Xv

ktX¨ k¿°nƒ No^v t^mdÃv I¨k¿th-‰-dn¬ \n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°p-Ibpw At±-l-Øns‚ Xocp-am\w

A¥n-ahpw ]men-°p-hm≥ _m[y-ÿ-hp-am-bn-cn-°pw. Icm¿ ewL\w kw_-‘n®v ]ng CuSm-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈

DØ-chv t\cnt´m cPn-kvt{SUv IØv aptJ-\tbm sUkv]m®v sNbvXv 15 Znh-k-Øn-\p-≈n¬ A∏o¬

]cn-K-Wn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. aXn-bmb Imc-W-ßƒ Ds≠-¶n¬ Ime-Xm-akw am∏m-°p-∂-Xn\v No^v t^mdÃv

I¨k¿th-‰¿°v hnth-N-\m-[n-Imcw D≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

(_n) cPn-kvt{SUv IØv aptJ-\tbm t\cnt´m ]ng HSp-°p-∂-Xn-\p-≈ t\m´okv ssI∏‰n 15 Znh-k-Øn-\p-≈n¬

Icm-dp-Im-c≥ ]ng HSp-t°≠-Xm-Wv.
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25. ap≥Iq´n ImWm-\m-ImØ kml-N-cy-ßƒ

tIcf h\w hIp-∏ns‚ \nb-{¥W-Øn\v AXo-X-amb Imc-W-ß-fm¬ tee-Øn¬ \n∂pw ]n≥am-td≠n h∂mtem

Icm¿ Akm-[p-hmt°≠n h∂mtem AXpaqew Icm-dp-Im-c\v D≠m-Ip∂ \jvSw \nI-Øp-∂-Xn\v h\w-h-Ip-∏n\v

_m[yX D≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

26. tImS-Xn-bpsS A[n-Imc ]cn[n

(F) Icm-dp-ambn _‘-s∏´ Fs¥-¶nepw X¿°-ßƒ D≠m-hp-I-bm-sW-¶n¬ AXv ]p\-eq-cn¬sh®v D≠mb

X¿°ambn ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂Xpw AXp-aqe-ap-≠m-Ip∂ tI p-Iƒ ]p\-eq¿ ap≥kn^v tIm-S-Xn-bpsS ]cn-[n-bn¬

hcp-∂-Xp-am-bn-cn-°pw.

(_n) Icm-dp-ambn _‘-s∏´ hyh-ÿ-Iƒ hymJym\w sNøp-∂-Xn-\p≈ A[n-Imcn tIcf h\w hIp∏v Bbn-cn-°p-Ibpw

h\w hIp-∏ns‚ Xocp-am\w A¥n-ahpw Icm-dp-Im-c\v _m[-I-am-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xp-am-Wv.

IqSp-X¬ hnh-c-ßƒ ]p\-eq¿ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k-dpsS Imcym-e-b-Øn¬ \nt∂m (t^m¨ \º¿

0475 2222621) A©¬/]Ø-\m-]pcw sdbn-©m-^o-k¿am-cpsS Imcym-e-b-Øn¬ \nt∂m www.mstcecommerce.com F∂

sh_vssk-‰n¬ \nt∂m e`y-am-Ip-∂-Xm-Wv.

No.  PL2-6286/2019. 11th  May  2020.

It is hereby notified for the information of the public that the right of collection and removal of Acacia
auriculiformis pulpwood and Acacia mangium pulpwood with or without bark by way of clear felling the plantations in
Anchal and Pathanapuram Ranges of Punalur Division specified in the schedule appended below will be sold in e-auction
on 10-6-2020 at 11 a. m. subject to the terms and conditions of sale of Timber in Government Timber Depots published
in Government Gazette No. 43 Vol. V dated 1-11-2016 vide Notification No. Pro (4) 26243/13 dated 26-9-2016 of the
Addl. Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (Protection) Thiruvananthapuram, subject to the conditions published by
M/s MSTC Ltd. through website www.mstcecommerce.com and as per general conditions of the sale of tree growth
prevailing in the Department and also subject to the following conditions. The participants of e-auction should remit
Earnest Money Deposit through e-payment/e-treasury or through MSTC Ltd. before the conduct of e-auction. The
participants should also put their Registration Number while effecting EMD payment.

SCHEDULE

Approximate
Sl. Name of  Plantation Name of  Range Area of  Quantity
No. Plantation (Ha.) (stacked tonne Remarks

with bark)

1 2010 Acacia auriculiformis Anchal 12.50 1000 Rates to be quoted
Plantation, Onthupacha for  one  s t acked

tonne  with bark

2 2010 Acacia auriculiformis Pathanapuram 19.30 1550
Plantation, Kalayil

3 2010 Acacia auriculiformis Pathanapuram 14.60 1170
Plantation, Vazhathoppu

4 2010 Acacia auriculiformis Pathanapuram 30.00 2400
Plantation, Kadakkamon

5 2010 Acacia auriculiformis Pathanapuram 10.03 800
Plantation, Vazhathoppu

Earnest Money Deposit—` 50,000 for each plantaion.

Date and time upto which  Re e-auction notification  is available in site—10-6-2020 at 11 a.m.

Date and time of receipt of bid in  Re e-auction—10-6-2020 at 11 a.m.

Closure of e-auction—10-6-2020 at 1 p.m.

Alternate date of Re e-auction—17-6-2020 at the same time.

Period of contract—150 days from the date of intimation of confirmation order or 30-11-2020 whichever is earlier.

232
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Conditions

1. General Conditions

(a) The e-auction will be conducted on the basis of rate quoted for stacked volume on harvest ie., stacked tonne with
bark. If the bidder wants stacked tonne without bark, the rate will be 122% of the rate quoted. The bid shall be
fixed for the bidder who quote highest rate per stacked tonne with bark. The cost of felling, conversion,
transportation and stacking shall be borne by the bidder. One stacked tonne means a stack with volume of 2.00 M3.

(b) The successful bidder/purchaser shall extract all Acacia auriculiformis trees and all Acacia mangium trees from
plantations allotted (hereinafter referred to as Pulpwood) and shall retain all other trees.

(c) Intending bidders may inspect the plantations and satisfy themselves with the area of plantation, quantity and
quality of the produce before participating in the e-auction. Complaints if any regarding quality and quantity etc.
received after the e-auction will not be entertained.

(d) The Kerala Forest Department (Punalur Forest Division) reserves the right to refrain from permitting harvesting
and the removal of Pulpwood from any particular plantations or unit, fully or partly thereof, depending upon the
Administrative and operational exigencies and in the interest of Kerala Forest Department (Kerala Government) not
withstanding such units is allotted and agreed to be supplied to the purchaser.

(e) Intending bidders should produce a certified copy of Aadhar or a certificate from the concerned Village Officer
showing their permanent address and duly attesting their signature for individual and a certified copy of
registration or license for firms along with earnest money deposit through online.

(f) The participating bidders have the rights only for collection and removal of standing Acacia auriculiformis and
Acacia mangium trees within the specified area handed over by the forest department officials, and will not have
any right for removal of any other tree species standing in the plantation.

(g) The successful bidders should give an undertaking that he is not related to any officer having control of the work.
If this is proved otherwise it shall result in cancellation of the contract and resale of the coupe at the risk and
loss of bidder/purchaser.

(h) No post offer is permitted in the e-auction.

2. Earnest Money Deposit

Intending Bidders should deposit an Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of ` 50,000 (Rupees Fifty Thousand only) for
each plantation for participating in the e-auction. The participants of e-auction should remit Earnest Money Deposit
through e-payment / e treasury or through MSTC Ltd. before the conduct of e-auction. The participants should also
put their Registration Number while effecting EMD payment.

3. GST, Income Tax etc.‘3

(a) The successful bidders have to pay FDT (Forest Development Tax), GST, Income Tax, and all other relevant taxes
and charges at the rate prevailing from time to time.

(b) The Purchaser shall pay all the GST amounts due to the auction and the purchaser will be liable for the payment
of GST in new tariff if any amendments occurred from time to time.

(c) The purchaser should pay stamp duty as per Indian Stamp Act. The deficit/insufficient payment of stamp value, if
any found at a later date, will be recoverable from the purchaser by Kerala Forest Department for onward
transmission to the concerned Authority.

4. Agreement

The successful bidder shall execute an agreement on a stamp paper worth 0.1% of the total value after remitting
the 15% sale value and 5% of security deposit within 15 days from the date of intimation of confirmation.
The security deposit shall be in the form of fixed deposit pledged in favour of the Divisional Forest Officer,
Punalur from any Nationalized Bank. The bidder will be permitted to commence the work and transport the yield
collected from the plantations only after the above payment and execution of agreement. Sale value will be
calculated on the basis of the assessed and expected yield of the plantation and the quoted rate for stacked tonne
with bark.
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5. Procedure for Payment of advance sale value

The successful bidder has to pay 15% of the total sale value, (calculated on the basis of the assessed and expected
volume and quoted rate by the successful bidder) within 15 days from the date of intimation of confirmation of
the e-auction. In the case of failure to remit the 15% of sale value within 15 days, extension for
30 days shall be granted by the DFO subject to the realization of the 12% penal interest (for 15% of sale value).
In the case of failure to remit the amount within the extended period, further extension of 30 days shall be granted
by the Chief Conservator of Forests, Southern Circle, Kollam subject to the realization of 18% penal interest (for
15% of sale value). Failing this the bid shall be cancelled and all the money including the EMD remitted by the
bidder will be forfeited to the Government. If the purchaser fails in getting extension as described above, the
contract will be cancelled.

6. Procedure for payment of balance value

(a) The Pulpwood shall be converted into billets of 1.00 M length and stacked at convenient places within the contract
area or places outside the contract area allotted by the Divisional Forest Officer concerned in stacks of 1.00
meter height. In case the Purchaser wants to convert the Pulpwood to any other length, permission shall be
obtained from the concerned Divisional Forest Officer to ensure uniformity of size in the entire contract area.
One stacked tonne referred in this agreement means a stack with volume of 2.00 M3 and stack size of 1.00 M
(billet length ) x 1.00 M (height) x 2.00 M (stack length) and this will be used as the unit of measurement, for
assessment of value to be paid by the Purchaser. Conversion of one stacked tonne with bark to that of without
bark, the conversion factor ‘One stacked tonne without bark shall be considered as 2.44 m3 with bark’ will be
applied.

(i) Purchaser shall serially number the stacks in paint and prepare a list of such stacks which shall be given to
the Field Staff. After recording the measurements of the stacks by the Field Officers of the Forest
Department, in the Stock Register issued for the purpose, he will submit the same to the Range Officer who
in turn will inform the Supervisor of Purchaser for a convenient time for joint inspection and the Range
Officer concerned and the Supervisor of Purchaser or any other officer deputed by him shall conduct a joint
check measurement of all the stacks. Upon receipt of the list of stacks check-measured jointly by concerned
Range Officer and Purchaser/Authorized Agent, the Divisional Forest Officer will check-measure at least
25 % of such stacks, before raising the bills and issue of transit permit.

(b) Based on the list of stacks prepared after check-measurement the Divisional Forest Officer will raise invoice for
the quantity that stacked and checked and the same will be delivered to the Purchaser by Registered Post or
Special Messenger. The Purchaser on receipt of the invoice will arrange to remit the payment as per the invoice
within 18 days.

(i) The demand for payment can also be delivered to the local agent of the Purchaser.

(ii) The amount arrived as per the invoice shall be remitted by the Purchaser within 18 days from the date of
receipt of invoice. In case of non receipt of sale amount as demanded by the Divisional Forest Officer, within
18 days of delivery of invoice, penal interest @ 18% per annum on the due amount outstanding shall be levied.
While calculating such interest, any overdue period of fifteen (15) days and below will be treated as half-
month and any period above fifteen days but less than one month will be treated as one month and so on. Under
no circumstances the delay for payment beyond 30 days will be permitted. In any case the period including
extension period will be with in the contract period. If the successful bidder fails to remit the dues within the
extended period as mentioned above, all the amount remitted by the bidder including the EMD will be forfeited
to Government and the said auction will be cancelled and the collected materials/ trees will be sold through
re-auction at the risk and loss of the bidder. The security and such other amounts remaining with Kerala Forest
Department is liable to be forfeited if the purchaser fails to abide by the terms of the contract.

(c) The 15% remitted as Advance Sale Value will be adjusted against the invoice raised by the Divisional Forest
Officer for the last 15% of the anticipated Pulpwood quantity but within the agreement period. If the invoice
amount is more than the advance amount, such amount has to be paid by the purchaser and if it is less than the
advance amount the balance amount will be refunded to the purchaser on satisfactory completion of the contract.
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(d) The estimated quantity is based on the field assessment and may not be accurate. In case if contractor already
extracted billets to the estimated quantity and the area handed over is having more standing Acacia trees beyond
the estimate quantity, the contractor should extract the same after remitting the value of the produce with in the
contract period and non removal of such trees will attract forfeiture of security deposit along with recovery of
loss sustained by the Government as a result of the non removal of such trees.

7. Contract Period

(a) The period of contract will be 150 days from the date of intimation of confirmation or 30-11-2020 whichever is
earlier. No extension of period of contract shall be granted on ordinary ground. Under very special circumstances,
for good and sufficient reasons, the Divisional Forest Officer may grant extension of time for 30 days on
realization of penalty for completion of the work @ ` 5,000/Ha. No more extension will be allowed.

(i) If the bidder fails to remove the entire produce within the above extended period, the whole Pulpwood collected
by the bidder as per the agreement will be forfeited to government and the bidder shall not have any right on
the produce confiscated to Government.

(ii) In the above circumstances the balance work to be executed by the bidder shall be completed by other means
and all the loss sustained to Government in this regard shall be realized from the bidder through legal means
including Revenue Recovery Act in force.

(b) The license for removal of Acacia/mangium billets collected in the coupe shall be issued only on the basis of the
prevailing norms.

(c) The purchaser should declare the final destination of Pulpwood extracted under the contract. In case of any
deviation or if the purchaser wants to stock the same at an intermediate depot/s he shall furnish the details of the
same to the Divisional Forest Officer, Punalur.

8. Security Deposit

(a) The successful bidder shall remit security deposit of 5% of sale value within 15 days from the date of intimation
of confirmation. The security deposit will be refunded only after the successful completion of contract after
producing the clearance certificates of GST, Income Tax, etc. If there is any liabilities outstanding in this respect
to the Government that will be adjusted from the security deposit of the contractor.

(b) All the amount as per the auction conditions due to Government should be remitted by the successful bidder as
and when required by the Divisional Forest Officer. If the bidder fails to remit the Government dues as demanded
by the concerned officers, such dues will be realized from the bidder as arrear of land tax as per the existing
Revenue Recovery Act or by any other suitable means taken by the Divisional Forest Officer, Punalur.

(c) All the conditions in respect of Sale Coupes will also be applicable for this auction.

9. General conditions to be observed during extraction

(a) The purchaser shall not assign or transfer the allotted plantations to any other person or party.

(b) The Purchaser shall not enter or send their men into the area assigned for extraction for Pulpwood without
obtaining a licence from the Divisional Forest Officer, Punalur and without written permission from Range Forest
Officer, Anchal/Pathanapuram.

(c) The Purchaser shall keep the boundaries of the contract area well cleared of undergrowth and shrub to a width of
2 meters and keep the cairns and the boundary stones intact. If the Purchaser fails to do so the work, the same
will be done by Kerala Forest Department and cost thereof will be recovered from the Purchaser in addition to
any loss or damages as assessed by the Divisional Forest Officer, Punalur after giving notice to the Purchaser.

(d) A duly authorized agent of the purchaser shall be present at all the times in the contract area. Purchaser may
employ an agent or agents to assist them in the work but no such agent shall be considered as duly authorized
agent unless his name, residence and a specimen of his signature have been submitted to the Divisional Forest
Officer and approved by him. Divisional Forest Officer reserves to himself the power to object to any of those
men appointed as such, by the Purchaser on sufficient grounds. The Purchaser shall not engage as their agent or
workmen or any person blacklisted by the Kerala Forest Department or Government.

Gaz. No. 21/2020/DTP (Forest).
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(e) The Purchaser shall provide each of their agents and workmen with a written authorization which should show his
name, age, present residential address and period for which it is valid. The authorization must always be produced
in the contract area when demanded by any Kerala Forest Department officials or Police officials.

(f) The Purchaser, their agent and workmen shall comply with the orders and instructions issued by the authorized
officers of Kerala Forest Department including Beat Forest Officers, Section Forest Officers, Deputy Range
Forest Officers, Range Forest Officers and Divisional Forest Officer from time to time in the matter of collection
and removal of produce under the contract.

(g) The Purchaser, their agents and workmen employed by them in the contract area are bound to fire protect the
entire contract area specified in the schedule and to ensure that, no fire escapes from the contract area to the
adjoining areas.

(h) If any fire occur in the adjacent forest area the Purchaser, their agents and workmen shall, render every assistants
and use their best efforts to extinguish the fire and they shall in all cases give immediate notice of the occurrence
of the fire to nearest Forest, Police or Revenue Officer and to the nearest Officer of Kerala Forest Department.

(i) The Purchaser shall be liable for any loss caused to the produce collected by them by the way of fire, theft or any
other means caused due to any action or omission by purchasers officials or their agents. Purchaser may insure
the produce collected by them from the allotted area against fire, theft or any other loss as per the Rules
governing the insurance of goods and shall pay to the Kerala Forest Department the value of any such produce lost
due to fire, theft or any other means.

(j) The Purchaser, their agent and workmen shall abide by the Kerala Forest Act, Wildlife Protection Act and other
enactments relating to protection and conservation of forest and Bio-diversity therein as well as Rules made there
under and shall assist officers of Kerala Forest Department and Police Officers in preventing commission of any
offence or in detecting such offences within or in the vicinity of the contract area. Purchaser or their authorized
agents or their workmen shall not indulge in felling or causing damage to any other trees other than Acacia
mangium and Acacia auriculiformis as the case may be from the working area allotted to them. If any such actions
are committed the contract shall be liable to be cancelled and suitable compensation as assessed by the competent
authority shall be recovered from them. Further they shall be dealt with as per the provisions under Kerala Forest
Act and Rules. They shall not knowingly give any shelter within the contract area to any person who has committed
any criminal offence.

(k) Purchaser shall within the contract period collect all the produce available in the contract area allotted to them for
working unless otherwise specified by the Divisional Forest Officer in writing. If Purchaser fails to do so the
value of the produce felled but uncollected will be recovered from the Purchaser at the rate as per the agreement.

(l) The Purchaser will be liable for any damage or loss caused to other trees in the plantation or reserve. The
Purchaser shall be fully responsible for all the acts or commissions and omissions of themselves, their agents and
of all the persons authorized or employed by them to cut, collect, store and transport the Pulpwood under the
contract.

(m) The Divisional Forest Officer will give permission to keep the billets outside the coupe if requested by the
contractor at his risk.

(n) The contractor will be liable for all the illegal activities occurred within 100 m perimeter of the coupe. Any such
activities noticed will be reported to the forest officials by the contractor, otherwise the contract will be cancelled.

10. Felling Rules

(a) The trees should be felled by following the below furnished Rules.

(i) The contract area shall be divided into blocks of approximately 10.00 Ha extent to confine felling and
transporting operations to one block at a time.

(ii) The felling shall be done in such a manner that no damage is caused to other forest growth standing in the
contract area. When felling trees standing near public roads or thorough fares, red flags with warning notice
shall be put up at places on either side of such roads at least one hectometer away from the felling point. Trees
falling across the roads must be removed and obstruction cleared immediately.

(iii) Purchaser shall cut, collect, and remove the pulpwood from the contract area in accordance with the
following felling rules.
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(a) Felling shall be commenced from the top of the slope or areas farthest from the extraction path and shall
proceed in a systematic fashion.

(b) Felling shall be done with a sharp instrument and tree shall be cut as near to the ground as possible, stumps being
not more than 15 cm in height.

(c) Billeting should be done by saws.

(d) Materials down to a girth of 15 cm under bark at thinner end shall be collected.

(e) Material collected should be stacked in dimensions of 1.00 M (billet length) x 1.00 M (height) x 2.00 M (stack
length) or as mutually agreed.

(f) Any negligence on the part of the purchaser/his workmen will entail penalty and the loss sustained by the Kerala
Forest Department will be made good from the Purchaser.

11. Method of measurement of Pulpwood

(a) The produce shall be converted into billets as specified in condition No. 10, (iii), (e) and stacked at convenient
place within the contract area or places outside the contract area allotted by the Divisional Forest Officer. In case
the purchaser wants to convert the produce to billets of any other length permission shall be obtained from the
Divisional Forest Officer to ensure uniformity of size in the entire contract area. One stacked tonne referred
means a stack with volume of 2.00 M3 and stack size of 1.00 M x 1.00 M x 2.00 M and this will be used as the
unit of measurement for assessment of value to be paid by the purchaser. Conversion of one stacked tone
Pulpwood with bark to that of without bark, the conversion factor ‘One stacked tonne without bark shall be
considered as 2.44 M3 with bark will be applied’.

(b) Purchaser shall serially number the stacks in paint and prepare a list of such stacks which shall be submitted to
the field officer. After recording the measurement of the stacks by the field officer in charge of Kerala Forest
Department, in the Stock Register issued for the purpose, he will submit the same to the Range Forest Officer
who in turn will inform the supervisor of purchaser for a convenient time for joint inspections and the Range
Forest Officer and the Supervisor of purchaser or any other officer deputed by him shall conduct a joint check
measurement of all the stacks. Upon receipt of the list of stacks check measured jointly by concerned Range
Forest Officer and purchaser/authorized agent the Divisional Forest Officer will check measure at least 25% of
such stacks before raising the bills and issue of transit permit.

12. Transportation of Pulpwood

The Purchaser would transport the Pulpwood to the destination of the Purchaser at his own cost and arrangements.
The produce shall be transported by purchaser or their duly approved agent only under the cover of passes issued
by Kerala Forest Department as stipulated in Kerala Forest Produce Transit Rules. Passes will be issued by Kerala
Forest Department. Purchaser shall transport the produce only along the routes approved by the Divisional Forest
Officer in accordance with KFPT Rules as well as provisions of Motor Vehicles Act and Rules made there under.

13. Issue of transit permit

(a) After delivery of invoice to the Purchaser/Agent, transit passes will be issued for removal of the material,
provided the value of the material permitted to be removed shall not exceed the advance sale value deposited by
the purchaser.

(b) After invoice is raised the concerned Divisional Forest Officer in whose jurisdiction the produce is delivered shall
arrange for the issue of transit permit for transport of the produce to the Purchaser’s specified final destination
in Form-III white/III Red as the case may be on payment of the cost of passes as per Rules.

(c) Where the pulpwood is to be transported to intermediate dumping sites within the plantation area itself the
concerned Range Officer/Divisional Forest Officer will issue the required Form-V permits to the Purchaser for
transportation of the produce from collection site to dumping site on payment of cost of passes.

(d)  If the quantity of Pulpwood released after check measurement could not be transported by the Purchaser to final
destination within the state in a single consignment then necessary Form VI (Yellow) Subsidiary Passes will be
issued on demand by the Purchaser after realizing the cost of passes thereof.

(e) The account for use of such permits shall be maintained by the purchasers and shall be produced to the concerned
Divisional Forest Officer on fortnightly basis.
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(f) The stacks of pulpwood under the custody of the purchaser in transit is liable to be checked at any time by any
officer not below the rank of a Range Forest Officer or any officer authorized by Kerala Forest Department.

(g) The transportation shall be done on the route or routes prescribed by the concerned Range Forest Officer upto the
intermediate depot or final destination as the case may be.

(h) No transportation will be allowed from the contract area during night time between 6 p.m. and 6 a.m.

14. Delay in Transportation- Imposing fine for extension of transit passes

Purchaser shall transport the produce within 30 days from the date of issue of transit passes or within the expiry
of contract period whichever is earlier. The Divisional Forest Officer may grant extension of currency of transit
passes at his discretion till the expiry of contract period subject to realization of penalty at the rate of ` 10
stacked tonne per month or part thereof. Extension of currency of passes of one month beyond the contract
period may be granted by the Chief Conservator of Forests (Southern Circle), Kollam at his discretion on
realization of penalty at the rate of ` 20 stacked tonne per month.

15. Counterfoils of used passes and unused passes

The counterfoils of the used up passes together with all unused passes shall be returned by the purchaser to the
Divisional Forest Officer within 15 days from the date of expiry of the contract period or extension period, if
any granted. In the event of termination of contract also, the purchaser shall return all the unused pass forms and
counterfoils or used passes to the Divisional Forest Officer.

16. Keeping of Records

The purchaser shall maintain a correct and detailed record of the felling, collection and transport of the produce
and shall submit monthly progress report to the Divisional Forest Officer and Range Forest Officer or as laid down
by the former from time to time. The accounts so maintained by the Purchaser shall be open for inspection to the
officers of Kerala Forest Department not below the rank of Range Forest Officer. In case of non submission of
progress reports, a fine at the rate of ` 500 month will be levied to the purchaser.

17. Handing over of contract area back

On expiry of the contract period or on completion of work whichever is earlier, Purchaser shall hand over the
contract area back to Kerala Forest Department after drawing a joint mahazar by the Range Forest Officer and
authorized agent of purchaser. In case agent of the purchaser is not available on the day of expiry of the contract
period, ex-party mahazar will be prepared by the Range Forest Officer and the contract area will be retrieved.
The loss if any assessed by the Range Forest Officer and approved by the Divisional Forest Officer shall be
binding on the Purchaser. If the Purchaser fails to clear the area and return the contract area on expiry of the
contract period for replanting operations the purchaser shall be liable to pay the cost of seedlings raised for
replanting the contract area at the rate of ` 10 seedlings x 1600 Nos/Ha.

18. Other penalties for violation of contract conditions

If Purchaser violate all or any of the conditions laid down from the contract conditions they shall pay penalty as
assessed by the Divisional Forest Officer, Punalur and Chief Forest Conservator (Southern Circle), Kollam as the
case may be at the following rates.

(A) For leaving produce above 15 cm Value of the produce as assessed by the Range
in girth uncollected in the contract area Officer and approved by the Divisional Forest Officer

(B) For leaving the produce unfelled in the ` 5000 ha.
contract area at the end of the contract period

(C) For damaging trees which may impair its ` 300 for each tree
 future growth
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19. Of Income Tax and Payment thereon

(a) In order to claim exemption from paying Income Tax under the provisions of Income Tax Act, 1961 and the
rules made there under the amendments made from time to time, the purchaser shall furnish a self
declaration of ‘Form -27C’ to the concerned Divisional Forest Officer, before raising the invoice for
allotted Pulpwood quantities.

(b) If the Purchaser does not furnish the above declaration, he shall pay income tax as provided in section
06-C of the Income Tax Act along with the sale price.

20. Purchaser responsible for receiving notices for payment

The purchaser shall make his own arrangements to receive the notice/invoices for payments and other
communications in person or through his authorized agent and shall furnish the correct postal address at which
notices and other communications can be sent. If the same are received back unserved or undelivered, it will be
construed that such notices or communications are deemed to have been served on the purchaser.

21. Events leading to cancellation of contract

(a) In the event of failure on the part of the Purchaser to fulfill the conditions in the contract within the time
limit prescribed, The Divisional Forest Officer may cancel the allotment and forfeit all the amounts paid by
the Purchaser including the security deposit, duly reverting/confiscating the material released from the
plantations at site. This will be informed to the Purchaser through registered letter under acknowledgement.

(b) Purchaser shall be responsible for any illicit felling or removal or trees or other produce or hunting of any
wild animal within 100 m of the contract area. Unless otherwise proved, to the satisfaction of the Divisional
Forest Officer such illicit felling or hunting may render this contract liable to be cancelled in addition to
forfeiture of all amounts paid by the purchaser and of all stock of produce collected under the contract but
not removed from the area.

(c) On cancellation of the agreement the unit will be re-auctioned or disposed otherwise at the risk and loss of
the Purchaser. When the unit is so re-auctioned or disposed whatever best amount is offered may be
accepted irrespective of the original value of the unit auctioned. The balance amount due to Kerala Forest
Department if any will be recovered from the Purchaser but who will not be entitled to any excess amount
if obtained by such disposal. In such a case the decrease in the volume/weight ratio of the material already
extracted, if any, will also be treated as a loss to Kerala Forest Department and is recoverable from the
Purchaser.

(d) If the value fetched in the re-auction is less than that obtained in the original auction the difference between
them together with all incidental expenditure for fixing up of the auction including notification charges as
assessed by the Divisional Forest Officer concerned will be recovered from the defaulting bidder through
legal means including Revenue Recovery Act in force. If the value fetched in the re-auction is more than
that obtained in the original auction, the first bidder will not be eligible for any claim due to this.

22. Indemnity for any loss or damage

(a) The purchaser shall not be entitled to claim any compensation whatsoever in case the Kerala Forest
Department is not able to supply the Pulpwood from the said unit due to unforeseen circumstances like
floods, cyclone, tempest, disease, pest, drought or any other natural calamities or by reason of any wrongful
acts committed by any third party or any other reason whatsoever.

(b) The Kerala Forest Department will not be responsible for any loss or damage that may be caused to the
produce sold to the purchaser as a result of fire, floods, theft or any other calamity from the date of
delivery of the material till receipt at the purchaser’s final destination.
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(c) Where the material is stocked in the plantation sites/temporary dumping yard, the Purchaser shall make his
own arrangement to safeguard the produce in an appropriate manner besides insuring the same against any
calamities. The Kerala Forest Department will not be responsible for any loss or damage at such temporary
intermediate depot.

23. Observance of Acts and Rules

(a) The Purchaser shall at all times abide by the provisions of Kerala Forest Act 1961 as amended from time to
time and Rules made there under.

(b) The provisions of GST as amended from time to time shall apply to this auction on confirmation and the
Purchaser shall abide by the provisions of GST Rules.

(c) The provisions of Indian Income Tax and other Central/State Acts as applicable to the auction shall apply to
the auction on the confirmation and the Purchaser shall abide by the provisions of these Acts and Rules.

(d) Liabilities under the workmen’s compensation Act and other Acts and Rules relating to the workers engaged
by the Purchaser/his agents shall be borne by the Purchaser.

(e) Any infringement of contract conditions and provisions of relevant acts (Kerala Forest Act & Other related
Acts) and Rules made there under as amended from time to time will entail cancellation of auction,
termination of agreement and forfeiture of the amounts already paid and confiscation of produce in the unit.

24. Breach of conditions of agreement

(a) If the Purchaser commits a breach of any of the terms and conditions of contract and if the Kerala Forest
Department does not propose to terminate the contract on account thereof, the Divisional Forest Officer
may impose a penalty of `1,000 for each such breach. For computation of the breach of the terms and
conditions of the contract the auctioned unit will be taken as one unit. An appeal against such orders shall
lie with the Chief Conservator of Forests (Southern Circle), Kollam whose decision shall be final and
binding. However, such an appeal should be preferred within 15 days from the date of dispatch of the order
imposing penalty, by registered post or in person. The Chief Conservator of Forests (Southern Circle),
Kollam may condone the delay in preferring the appeals at his discretion for valid reasons.

(b) Penalties levied shall be paid by the Purchaser within 15 days of dispatch by Registered Post or the notice
of demand for payment. In case of failure such amount shall be recovered from the security deposit with
15% interest from the due date.

25. Force-Majeure

The Kerala Forest Department may revoke the contract and withdraw from the compliance of the sale in the event
of circumstances beyond its control and in such an event it shall not be liable for any damage or loss, if any,
caused to the Purchaser.

26. Jurisdiction of Court

(a) All disputes arising out of or anyway connected with the contract shall be deemed to have arisen in Punalur
and within the jurisdiction of Munsiff Court, Punalur which court shall determine such disputes.

(b) Kerala Forest Department shall be the authority to interpret all or any of the conditions laid down within the
contract and their decision shall be final and binding on Purchaser.

Further details can be availed from the office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Punalur (0475-2222621) & Range
Forest Officer, Anchal & Pathanapuram during office hours.

(Sd.)
Office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Divisional Forest Officer
Punalur. (For and on behalf of the Governor of Kerala).
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